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Karsten is founder and managing director of COMPASS, a tourism
consultancy and marketing agency, based in Cologne, Germany.
He supports DMOs in Germany, Europe and Africa in the fields of sustainable
destination development, strategic marketing, capacity building and digital
transformation.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/karsten-palme-785a8224/

Marketing a sustainable destination
Facing the carbon & climate challenge in tourism, incl. soft mobility

Sustainable product development and marketing in
German Nature Parks - building networks for success.
Presentation of a national project with the goal to support Nature Parks in
develping sustainable tourism products by building up networks.
The presentation will show, which working steps have been realized and what the
outcome is.
Step 1: Screening of existing sustainable and climate friendly companies/ offers/
programs in the nature parks.
Step 2: Networking within the NPs: bringing together local producers, mobility
companies, sustainable accommodations, attractions, communities, environmental
education institutions etc. and form new products and offers out of a co-operation.
Step 3: Establish networks within the NPs with the goal to foster co-operations
regarding product development and marketing. Moreover, best practices and
experiences in sustainable tourism development shall be exchanged.
Step 4: Communication and marketing campaign to promote sustainable highlights
in the respective NPs with PR, social media marketing, a brochure and the website:
katzensprung-Deutschland.de.
Step 5: Derive recommendations for further (German) destinations out of the
process and communicate best practices.
Examples from 5 different nature parks with different foci will be given.
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